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Service order: June 24, 2018
The Lion and the Lamb

Fighting Words
Come as You Are
Like You (Bolton)

[ message ]
Great Are You Lord

Raised To Life



2The Lion and the Lamb (1 of 1)
He's coming on the clouds ●Kings and kingdoms will 

bow down ●And every chain will break ●As broken hearts 
declare His praise ● For who can stop the Lord Almighty

Our God is the Lion ● The Lion of Judah ●He's 
roaring with power ●And fighting our battles ●And every 
knee will bow before Him ●Our God is the Lamb ● The 
Lamb that was slain ● For the sins of the world ●His blood 
breaks the chains ●And every knee will bow before the 
Lion and the Lamb ● Every knee will bow before Him

So open up the gates ●Make way before the King 
of kings ● The God who comes to save ● Is here to set the 
captives free ● For who can stop the Lord Almighty

Who can stop the Lord Almighty ●Who can stop the 
Lord



3Revelations 5:1 – 6
Then I saw in the right hand of him who sat on the 

throne a scroll with writing on both sides and sealed 
with seven seals.  And I saw a mighty angel 

proclaiming in a loud voice, “Who is worthy to break 
the seals and open the scroll?” But no one in heaven or 

on earth or under the earth could open the scroll or 
even look inside it. I wept and wept because no one 

was found who was worthy to open the scroll or look 
inside. Then one of the elders said to me, “Do not 

weep! See, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of 
David, has triumphed. He is able to open the scroll and 
its seven seals.” Then I saw a Lamb, looking as if it had 

been slain, standing at the center of the throne



4Fighting Words + The Word (1 of 3)

Fear is like a broken record ● Same old songs of 
accusation play ● Like who are you to speak the truth ● Just 
look at all your failures and mistakes ●And if they really 
knew you ● There’s no way they could love you anyway ●
Ohhh

I will fight the lies with the truth ●Ohh keep my 
eyes fixed on You ● I will sing the truth into the dark ● I will 
use my fighting words ●Ohhh fighting words ohhh

The enemy keeps talking ● Telling me to hide my 
face in shame ●Whispering that everything I've done ●Will 
drive the Father's love away ● Saying It's too late for hoping 
● That something in your heart could ever change



5Fighting Words + The Word (2 of 3)

My debt is paid I've been set free ●And You gave 
Your life up to rescue me ● You say that I am worth fighting 
for ●And grace is like waves that keep crashing ●On the 
shore

I will fight the lies with the truth ●Ohh keep my 
eyes fixed on You ● I will sing the truth into the dark ● I will 
use my fighting words ●Ohhh fighting words ohhh● I’m so 
tired of forgetting what I’m worth ● So I will use my fighting 
words



6Fighting Words + The Word (3 of 3)

I think it's time I rediscover ●All the ground that I 
have covered ● Like seek ye first what a verse ●We are 
pressed but not crushed ●Perplexed but don't despair ●We 
are persecuted but not abandoned ●We are no longer 
slaves ●We are daughters and sons ●And when we are 
weak ●We are very strong ●And neither death nor life ●
Nor present nor future ●Nor depth nor height ●Can keep us 
● From the love of Christ ●And the Word I need ● Is the 
Word that was ● That put on flesh ● To dwell with us ● In 
the beginning



7Come as You Are (1 of 3)
Verse 1

Come out of sadness from wherever you've been   ●
Come brokenhearted   ● let rescue begin   ● Come 
find your mercy O sinner come kneel   ● Earth has no 
sorrow that Heaven can't heal (x2)
Chorus

(So) Lay down your burdens lay down your shame   ●
All who are broken lift up your face   ● O wanderer 
come home   ● You're not too far   ● So lay down 
your hurt lay down your heart   ● Come as you are
Bridge

Come as you are  ● Fall in His arms ● Come as you are



8Come as You Are (2 of 3)
Verse 2

There's hope for the hopeless  ● And all those who've 
strayed ● Come sit at the table come taste the grace ●
There's rest for the weary  ● Rest that endures   ●
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't cure
Chorus

(So) Lay down your burdens lay down your shame   ●
All who are broken lift up your face   ● O wanderer 
come home   ● You're not too far   ● So lay down 
your hurt lay down your heart   ● Come as you are
Bridge

Come as you are ● Fall in His arms  ● Come as you are



9Come as You Are (3 of 3)
Verse 3

There's joy for the morning O sinner be still   ● Earth 
has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal (x2)
Chorus

(So) Lay down your burdens lay down your shame   ●
All who are broken lift up your face   ● O wanderer 
come home   ● You're not too far   ● So lay down 
your hurt lay down your heart   ● Come as you are
Bridge

Come as you are A● Fall in His arms  ● Come as you 
are
Ending

Come as you are (x3)



10Like You (1 of 2)

You are love, and You've shown love to me ●
You are love, and You love me ● You are love, and 
You've shown love to me ● Now I live through You ●
Jesus, I want to be like You

While I was sinning, You came for me ● While 
I was rebelling, You died for me ● I just have to do 
things my way. You set me free ● Now that I'm free all 
things to do ● Jesus, I want to be like you

And You always make the first move ● And 
You're waiting patiently ● For me to see ● And agree 
● And follow



11Like You (2 of 2)

You are good, and You've been good to me ●
You are good. You've sure been good to me ● You are 
good. You've been good to me ● Now I want to be 
made new ● Jesus, I want to be like you ● I need to 
be made new ● Jesus, I want to be like you

And You always make the first move ● And 
You're waiting patiently ● For me to see ● And agree 
● And follow





12Great are You Lord (1 of 1)

You give life You are love ● You bring light to 
the darkness ● You give hope You restore ev'ry heart 
that is broken ● And great are You Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs ● So we pour out 
our praise ● We pour out our praise ● It's Your breath 
in our lungs ● So we pour out our praise to You only

And all the earth will shout Your praise ● Our 
hearts will cry these bones will sing ● Great are You 
Lord (REPEAT)



13Raised to Life (1 of 2)

Precious compassion that pours ● From the 
wounds that have won our salvation ● Sin was strong 
but the Savior is stronger ● Come let us worship Him

Great was the debt that we owed ● And how 
high was the price of our healing ● Paid in full by the 
One who is worthy ● Come let us worship Him

Raised to life with Christ the Savior ● In His 
name a new creation ● Now our song will rise adoring 
Christ the Lord

Death overcome by the Word ● That was 
spoken before it was finished ● Jesus saves is our 
song everlasting ● Come let us worship Him



14Raised to Life (2 of 2)

Sin was strong but Jesus is stronger ● Our 
shame was great ● But Jesus You're greater (REPEAT)

Raised to life with Christ the Savior ● In His 
name a new creation ● Now our song will rise adoring 
Christ the Lord
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